Uninstalling the FTDI USB Serial Drivers and Port from your Mac Computer
OSX 10.5-10.4

First, on your desktop open your macintosh Hard disk
find your system folder (the one with the X icon on it) double click on it to open it
next find your library folder (the one with the books icon on it) and double click on it to open it
next find your extensions folder double click on it to open it
scroll down and locate a document called FTDIUSBSerialDriver.kext
grab and move that document to the trash, and close up all your windows.

Next, on your desktop open your macintosh Hard disk
find your library folder (the one with the books icon on it) double click on it to open it
next scroll down and locate a package that is called FTDIUSBSerialDriver.pkg
grab and move that package to the trash, and close up all your windows.

Finally locate the blue apple at the top left corner of your screen
and click once on the apple with your mouse to reveal a menu
move down the list to system preferences and click once it
the system preferences will open up in another window.
under system preferences, locate the section titled Internet and Network it is clearly marked, now locate
and click on the network icon, now you will see a new window with 2 buttons at the top of that page
(location and show) locate the word (show), next to it you will see a button called network status, hold
down on that button and change it from network status to network port configurations a new list will
appear, find the port configuration that says usbserial-xxxx highlight it and click the delete button, Now
close up all your windows.
you have just successfully removed the serial driver software and serial port from your computer.
remember to delete your trash.

Uninstalling the FTDI USB Serial Drivers and Port from your Mac Computer
OSX 10.5

First, on your desktop open your macintosh Hard disk
find your system folder (the one with the X icon on it) double click on it to open it
next find your library folder and double click on it to open it
next find your extensions folder double click on it to open it
scroll down and locate a document called FTDIUSBSerialDriver.kext
grab and move that document to the trash, now close up all your windows.

Next, on your desktop open your macintosh Hard disk
find your library folder (the one with the books icon on it) double click on it to open it
next scroll down and locate a package that is called FTDIUSBSerialDriver.pkg
grab and move that package to the trash, and close up all your windows.
you have just successfully removed the serial driver software and serial port from your computer.
remember to delete your trash.